
Director Digital Marketing Employment Type: Full Time

Compensation: $77k to $91k (DOE) + Profit Sharing
Medical Benefits: Medical/Dental/Vision
Personal Benefits: Vacation, Sick/Paid Leave, Holidays
Retirement Plan: Matching 401K
Remote: After the initial 6 months 
Travel: None

We are the creator of Online Video Exchange Learning and pre-eminent provider of 
online music instruction. We are fortunate to work with 35 world-renowned musicians 
who are passing on their art through teaching on our e-learning platform. These highly 
acclaimed players teach rock, bluegrass, country, blues, jazz and classical music on a 
variety of popular instruments. We are looking for an innovative, data-driven and 
results-oriented Direct of Digital Marketing to lead our new & growing team.

The ideal candidate....

is driven by performance analytics, ROAS, conversion rates and has deep B2C digital 
marketing expertise with successful results in: paid search, paid social, using Google 
Analytics and accurate revenue attribution. Experience and success in marketing a 
subscription business, SEO, as well as innovative content marketing & creation, strong 
writing/communication skills and insightful social media strategy are big advantages. 
Robust knowledge and experience with email marketing automation software is a given, 
as is responsibility for company revenues. Experience in eCommerce and content 
management systems is required. The best-suited candidate can demonstrate creative, 
yet profitable/high ROI strategies that reach our target demographic and elevate our 
brand using best practices in paid media, SEO, social, content and email marketing. 
Experience managing and actively contributing to team efforts and success are required. 
You'll be most successful if you are or have been a musician.

About the position

Paid media, data analysis/intelligence, content creation & marketing, automated email 
campaigns, social media/blogging, engaging creative and SEO for our 35 music 
instruction courses are front and center, but the unique way in which our online students 
learn with Video Exchange is an important emphasis as well. Your expertise in SEM 
strategies (both lead gen and direct sale), paid social marketing, ad copywriting, Google 
Analytics will be put to rigorous use.

Your experience in traffic conversion, Social Media, marketing automation software, 
ROI analysis, messaging, customer acquisition and retention will carry you to success as
the leader of the our growing Marketing team.



Our marketing team will consist of musicians (past and present) who can identify with 
our target audience's objectives and core market demographics and it's important that 
playing music has had a prominent role in your life.

Responsibilities:

Increase sales
Meet revenue targets
Grow customer base.
All elements of our integrated digital marketing would be managed and directed by you. 
You and your team would be responsible for acquiring new customers via digital and 
content marketing channels including, but not limited to paid search, paid social, SEO, 
Social Media, blogging, engaging and unique mail promotional campaigns, lead nurture 
email campaigns, customer nurture campaigns, newsletters, contests, online events and 
occasional presence (festivals, conferences, conventions) and creative. You will 
personally create the strategy for and execute all responsibilities for paid media(search 
and social) marketing, online ad copywriting and data analytics functions to achieve the 
company objectives of increasing revenues, profitability, and brand visibility while 
ensuring a consistent marketing message aligned with corporate direction. You would 
analyze performance on everything you and your team undertake and make 
strategy/tactical adjustments as needed to meet revenue and conversion goals.

Retention of our customers would also be accomplished via engaging programs for each 
online course and member activities, special promotions, and events both online and 
offline. You would work closely with your new Marketing Team, our Technology 
Development, Creative Media (video and graphics) and Senior Executives to create 
demand and recognition for the Company and its online subscription-based services and 
retain its customer base.

About Employer

We offer a fast paced, high impact work environment, where we are charting new 
territory every day. As the leading music e-learning platform, our  multi-patented Video 
Exchange Platform has powered a global community of world-renown teaching artists 
and amateur players in 90+ countries for 9 years, where anyone can become the player 
they always wanted to be.

Desired Skills and Experience

Job Requirements:

5-7 years experience in measurably successful digital and content marketing in B2C 
business.



Successful track record of meeting or exceeding sales and revenue goals through 
marketing campaign efforts in a complex, multi-product environment on a budget.
Successful experience in product launching for startups or young companies on a 
budget.
Mastery (5-7 years of demonstrable success) of paid search, paid social, SEO, ad 
copywriting, multi-channel marketing campaigns, analytics and performance metrics 
(site, ad, email conversions, and revenue attribution) using tools like Google Analytics, 
HubSpot, Wingify, Excel, Woobox.
Deep understanding of online marketing automation platforms like HubSpot.
Deep understanding of email marketing strategy and execution.
Deep understanding and experience in multi-channel marketing campaigns, Social 
Media strategy & execution (FaceBook, YouTube, Instagram, Twitter, Pinterest etc), 
content creation & marketing, blogging, email marketing automation strategy & 
execution, conversion optimization, and the latest trends and protocols.
Management & execution of multiple marketing acquisition channels online.
Expertise in planning/strategy, lead gen marketing, direct response marketing, marketing
operations, and department management, management of outsourced marketing.
Effectively organize multiple levels of promotion for multiple brands (we have 35 online
courses).
Experience use of CMS web panels.

A PLUS: 

Personal understanding of and/or experience in learning to play an instrument.


